Dear Pastor and Praying Church,

March-April 2017

Praise the Lord! Psalm 103:1-2 says, “Bless the Lord, O my soul: and all that is within me, bless his holy name.
Bless the Lord, O my soul, and forget not all his benefits.” Since we have arrived back in the United States we
have picked up four new supporting churches. One of these churches started supporting us in January before
we even arrived back here in the United States. Another church is one that we actually visited on deputation,
the pastor sent me an e-mail a couple of weeks ago saying that they were going to take us on for financial support. We thank God for these new supporting churches He has allowed us to partner with.
Since our last prayer letter we have been in 11 churches in the states of Oklahoma, Texas, Kansas, Missouri
and Ohio This includes six Missions Conference and four churches with Missions Emphasis months. Most of
these churches have committed to give more this coming year to Faith Promise Missions than the previous
year. Glory to God! Each and every church we have been in has been such a blessing and encouragement to
us. One thing we are especially thankful for is the way faithful servants of God have been ministering to our
girls. It is not just the material things, but the friendship, love and encouragement, it has been awesome to see!
One tremendous blessing to us was during the Missions Conference at Bible Baptist Church in Nevada, MO.
During the Thursday evening services our daughter Miriam went forward and prayed with my wife about giving
her life to the Lord, maybe to be a missionary. She has a servant’s heart and has a desire to serve God.
Please pray that God will work in her life and that she will be open and willing to do whatever the Lord has for
her in the future. It is our profound joy as parents that we gave Miriam to God as a baby, and that she would
also now take that step and give her life too. III John 1:4 says, “I have no greater joy than to hear that my children walk in truth.”
Here are a few prayer requests:
1. Please pray that we will be able to get into a few more new churches to be able to present our ministry in.
2. Please pray that we can be a blessing and encouragement in all the churches we visit.

3. Please pray for souls to be saved and decisions to be made.
4. Please pray for safety as we travel.
5. Please pray for our health. Our daughters have all been fighting some kind of sickness since we have been
back in the United States. The 13th of April they will be going back to the doctor, to see what is going on.
Thank you so much for your prayers and financial support for our family. We could not be missionaries in Uruguay without your faithful prayer and financial support.
Because of Christ,

Joshua Prince
Joshua, Erika, Abigail, Miriam and Lydia Prince
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